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ABSTRACT: In order to inspecting of effects of complementary irrigation levels on different growth 
stages in five genotypes of rain fed wheat of Iran by the news. Of Azar 2 (b1) , Cros Alborz ( b2 ) , Sardari 
( b3 ) , Simareh ( b4 ) and Zagros ( b5 ) varieties , this experiment in the shape of split plot in the mold of 
basis. Plan of random complete blocks with 4 replications in agricultural technical school of  Honam , 
Aleshtar  was carried out. Four main treatment in this experiment were four levels of complementary 
irrigation that first level of treatment was no irrigation ( a1 ), second level was irrigation on planting stage ( 
a2 ), third level was irrigation on cluster stage and fourth level ( a4 ) was irrigation on ( planting + cluster ) 
stages. The varieties were contemplated subsidiary factors. In this experiment fourth level irrigation a4 

with average 3066 kg per hectar had highest seed yield and the first level irrigation with average 2685 kg 
per hectar had less seed yield . Among the varieties , Azar 2 ( b1 ) with average 3372 kg per hectar had 
highest production amount and also Zagros variety with average 2566 kg per hectar had less production 
amount. Complementary effect between irrigation and variety showed that highest seed yield. Is related 
to fourth level of irrigation a4 ( planting irrigation + cluster irrigation ) and Azar 2 variety with average 
3690 kg per hectar had highest and also first level of irrigation ( no irrigation treatment  ) a1 and 
ZagrosVariety with average 2542 kg per hectar had less amount of yield. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 

 One of the most important and original cases of decreasing production in rainfed lands is unfitting of rain 
distribution during the production growth season, in such a manner that time of maximum plant water need is not 
coincide with a maximum descending from heaven. Therefor a lot of water when there is not too much need to it, 
get out of within reach via rivers and other routes. So one of the fostered preparation in more countries that are 
confronting with unsuitable  distribution of rain , is gathering of water and taking advantage of it’s on proper time in 
rainfed lands ( pray , 1987 ). This technique, are nominated complementary irrigation.   Complementary irrigation 
severely prevents o non prosperity in production  ( pray , 1987 ). For example , with doing of complementary 
irrigation in Syria ( 1986 ) seed yield in shaml variety of wheat of 3.5 ton per hectar. In Turkey average increasing 
of wheat yield with doing of complementary irrigation has reported 2000 kg per hectar ( golbahar M , 1987 ). So, 
make use of complementary irrigation systems in rainfed wheat cultivation specially in regions with limited 
precipitation can be one of the hope – giving ways for increasing of yield amount. In many countries , north of 
Africa west of Asia among them Tunisia , Morocco , Syria , Iran, Pakistan , Jordan , Cyprus, has done 
Complementary irrigation and experiments indicates production yield becomes and first folds ( ? 1987 ) but for 
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more use of this system recognition of varieties and productions that has the most response to this kind of irrigation 
, has special importance. For this purpose, understanding of this fact that which stage of plant growth is the best for 
use of water is important. On the other hand because in mediteraneous climates, seed filling period usually 
confronts with different humidity and temperature tensions current photosynthesis decreases and plant inevitably 
for the sake of the preventing of intense decreasing yield, uses of other organs available reserves ( blum , 1976 ). 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

 This experiment was done in 1386-1387 in agriculture technical school of Selsele township – Honam with 
longitude 33 and 53` of East and latitude 48 and 17` of North. It’s elevation of see level is 1580 meters and annual 
rain average to 20 years statistics is 510 mm. In farming years of doing experiment , was total raining 457 mm that 
with having in mind prolonged period precipitation amount , ha the better dispersion. Inspected varieties were Azar 
2 , Sardari, Cros Alborz ,Seymareh , Zagros that are among them the most progressive experimental varieties and 
choosing them has been according to cultivation desired specifications like high yield , prematuring , proper 
Compatibility with different environmental conditions and tolerance of living and non-living tensions. The 
experiment carried out in the mold of random complete blocks plan and in the shape of split plots with 4 
replications. Main factors in this experiment are irrigation level and subsidiary factors are varieties. Irrigation levels 
consist of the first irrigation level ( a1 ) , with no irrigation , the second irrigation level in planting stage ( a2 ) and the 
third irrigation level in clustering stage ( a3 ) and the fourth irrigation level in two stage of planting and clustering ( a4 

). Subsidiary factors in this experiment , are the varieties. After the land preparation , plant experiment was drew 
and selected seeds was planted on 20/8/86 . every variety randomly planted with three replicate in 6 line with 20 
cm distance and in 7.2 m

2
 area. Consumed seed amount according to 400 seeds per m

2
 with regard to seed 

thousand weight were calculated and planted. During the growth period and after harvesting , were done sampling 
of the varieties. Margin rows and also 25 cm of up and down of every row were deleted and then were done 
samplings. Number of 17 attributes of yield components were measured that they were seed yield, biologic yield , 
plant height , stem diameter , number of subsidiary stem in plant, number of cluster in main plant, number of cluster 
in subsidiary stem, number of hollow spikelet in main cluster , number of fertile spikelet in main cluster, number of 
hollow spikelet in subsidiary cluster , length of main cluster , length of subsidiary cluster , number of seed in main 
cluster, number of seed in subsidiary Cluster , length of main awn and seed thousand weight. After collecting of 
data, for the purpose of their comparison was used software Excel-M static. 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Seed yield 
 The most effect of complementary irrigation on seed yield is related to the fourth level ( irrigation in planting + 
clustering stages ) a4 with average 3061 kg per hectar. And the least amount is related to no irrigation level ( a1 ) 
with average yield 2685 kg per hectar ( table 1 ) that this result is in conformity with results of fisher researches ( 
1971 ). He reported mild humidity tension , 5-15 days before pollination decreased seed number in every cluster. 
Also this result is in conformity with Anis reports ( 1987 ) that expressed the most important tension stage that it 
has direct effect on yield. Is related to clustering stage of wheat. With comparison of means , Azar 2 with average 
3372.5 kg per hectar had the most yield and Zagros variety with average yield 2560.62 kg per hectar had the least 
yield. In the case of reciprocal effect between irrigation and variety on seed yield, the most effect is related to 
reciprocal effect of the fourth irrigation level and Azar2 variety and the least reciprocal effect is related to the first 
irrigation level and Zagros variety ( table 1 ). Effect of reciprocal irrigation on seed yield was not significant ( table 1 
). Reciprocal effect of irrigation on variety in seed yield wasn’t  Significant ( table 1 ). Biologic yield : the fourth 
irrigation level ( a4 ) had the most effect on biologic yield and the first irrigation level ( a1 ) had the least amount  ( 
table 1 ). In connection with effect of varieties , Sardari variety with average 8781 kg per hectar had the most 
amount and Zagros variety with average 6437 kg per hectar had the least biologic yield. In connection with 
reciprocal effect of irrigation and variety , the fourth irrigation level ( a4 ) on Sardari variety had the most average 
biologic yield and also the second irrigation level on Zagros variety had the least biologic yield ( table 1 ). Effect of 
reciprocal irrigation on biologic yield was not significant ( table 1 ). Effect of variety on biologic yield was significant.  
Reciprocal effect between irrigation and variety on seed yield was not significant. Height of plant : the fourth 
irrigation level ( a4 ) with average 5604 cm had the most effect and the first irrigation level ( a1 ) with average 45.1 
cm had the least effect. Among varieties , Azar2 variety had the most mean and the least amount is related to 
Zagros variety. In connection with reciprocal effect between irrigation and varieties , the fourth irrigation level ( a4 ) 
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and Azar2 variety had the most amount of positive effect and reciprocal effect between the first irrigation level and 
Zagros variety was the least ( table 1 ). Effect of irrigation on height attribute on 0.05 level was significant ( table 1 
). Reciprocal effect between irrigation and variety on height plant in F test wasn’t significant ( table 1 ). Diameter of 
stem : in connection with comparison of averages , the fourth irrigation level ( a4 ) with average 2.985 mm had the 
most positive effect and the second irrigation level ( a2  ) with mean 2.4 mm had the least amount. Also among 
varieties Azar2 variety with average 2.769 mm had the most and Sardari variety with average 2.62 mm had the 
least amount. Reciprocal effect between irrigation levels and varieties on diameter of stem is in the shape of 
fallows: Reciprocal effect of the fourth irrigation level and Zagros variety with average 3.25 mm had the most 
positive effect and reciprocal effect of the second irrigation level ( a2 ) and Zagros variety with mean 2.20 mm had 
the least amount ( table 1 ). Reciprocal irrigation effect on diameter stem was significant ( table 1 ). Effect of 
varieties on stem diameter attribute in F-test was not significant ( table 1 ). Reciprocal effect between irrigation  
level and varieties on stem diameter attribute was not significant ( table 1 ). Number of subsidiary stem in plant: the 
fourth irrigation level ( a4 ) with average 2.7 numbers had the most and the first irrigation level ( a1 ) with average 
2.25 numbers had the least subsidiary stem numbers. Among numbers of the experiment , Azar2 with average 
2.875 had the most and Seymareh variety with average 2.063 had the least number. Reciprocal effect between the 
fourth irrigation level and Aza2 variety had the most positive effect and reciprocal effect between the first irrigation 
level and Seymareh variety had the least amount. Effect of irrigation levels on stem number was not significant ( 
table 1 ). Effect of varieties on stem number wasn’t significant ( table 1 ). Reciprocal effect between irrigation levels 
and varieties on the attribute was not significant. Number of cluster in main plant: the fourth irrigation level with 
average 3.2 had the most and the second irrigation level ( a2 ) with average 2.6 had the least effect on number of 
cluster in main plant. Among varieties , Azar2 variety with average 3 had the most cluster number and Cross Alborz 
with average 2.5 had the least cluster umber in main plant. Reciprocal effect of irrigation levels on varieties was as 
follow: the fourth irrigation level and Azar2 variety with average 4 had the most positive effect and the second 
irrigation level and Cross Alborz with average 2 had the least positive effect that this result are in accordance with 
Blum 1998 report that he reports increasing of irrigation numbers increases cluster number , seed thousand weight 
and seed number in cluster. Effect of irrigation level on cluster number was not significant ( table 1 ). Effect of 
varieties on number of main cluster in plant was not significant. Reciprocal effect between irrigation levels and 
varieties on the attribute wasn’t significant ( table 1 ). Number of hollow spikelet: with comparison of means , 
among the irrigation levels, the most amounts is related to the first irrigation level ( a1 ) with average 2.5 numbers 
and the least amount is related to the fourth irrigation level ( a4 ) with among varieties , Seymareh variety with 
average 2.125 had the most number of hollow spikelet in main cluster and also Azar2 variety with average 1 has 
the least amount. Reciprocal effect of irrigation level ( a1 ) on Seymareh variety with average 2.5 had the most 
positive effect and the second irrigation level ( a2 ) on Azar2 variety has the least positive effect on number of 
hollow spikelet in main cluster ( table 1 ). That these results are in accordance with Anis 1981 that he reported a 
great portion of spikelet becomes extinct as a result of humidity tension . effect of complementary irrigation on 
number hollow spikelet was not significant   ( table 1 ). Effect of variety on the attribute was not significant ( table 1 
). Reciprocal effect between irrigation and varieties was not significant ( table 1 ).  Number of cluster in subsidiary 
plant: among the irrigation levels , the fourth irrigation level ( a4 ) with average 2.4 had the most number and the 
second irrigation level ( a2 ) had the least number  i.e. average 1.8 . Azar2 variety with average 2.313 had the most 
numbers of cluster and also Seymareh variety with average 1.813 had the least numbers. Reciprocal effect 
between the fourth irrigation level and Azar2 with average 2.75 had the most positive effect and also the first 
irrigation level ( a1 ) on Seymareh variety with average 1.50 had the least positive effect on number of cluster in 
subsidiary plant  ( table 1 ). Complementary irrigation effect on number of cluster in subsidiary stem was not 
significant (table 1).  Variety effects on number of cluster in subsidiary stem was not significant   ( table 1 ). 
Reciprocal effect between irrigation and variety on attribute not significant (table 1 ). Number of fertile spikelet in 
main cluster: the fourth  Irrigation level with average 12.30 had the most effect on number of fertile spikelet in main 
cluster. And the first irrigation level with average 10.40 had the least effect on number of fertile spikelet in main 
cluster. Among varieties , Sardary variety with average 11.563 numbers , had the most and Seymareh variety with 
average 10.875 numbers had the least number of fertile spikelet in main cluster. Reciprocal effect of the fourth 
irrigation level ( a4 ). On Sardary variety with average 13.50 had the most and also the second irrigation level ( a2 ) 
and Seymareh variety had the least positive effect on number of fertile spikelet in main cluster ( table 1 ). 
Complementary irrigation on number of fertile spikelet in main cluster was significant ( table 1 ). Effect of varieties 
on number of fertile spikelet was not significant ( table 1 ). Reciprocal effect between varieties and irrigations on the 
attribute was not significant ( table 1 ). Number of hollow spikelet in subsidiary cluster: among irrigation levels , the 
second irrigation level ( a2 ) had the most effect and the fourth irrigation level ( a4 ) had the least effect on number 
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of hollow spikelet in subsidiary cluster. In the case of reciprocal effects of irrigation levels on varieties , reciprocal 
effect of the second irrigation level on Seymareh variety with average 2.25 was the most and reciprocal effect of 
the fourth irrigation level and Azar2 variety was the least positive effect on number of hollow spikelet in subsidiary 
cluster. Irrigation effect on hollow spikelet number was not significant ( table 1 ). Variety effect on hollow spikelet 
number was not significant ( table 1 ).   Number of fertile spikelet in subsidiary cluster: among irrigation levels , the  
third irrigation level ( a3 ) had the most effect average 11 and also the first irrigation had the least effect on number 
of fertile spikelet in subsidiary cluster with average 6.7. Among the varieties , Seymareh variety with average 11.25 
had the most positive effect and sardari variety with average 7.125 had the least positive effect on the attribute. 
Among reciprocal effects of irrigation level on varieties , the third irrigation level ( a3 ) and Azar2 variety had the 
most positive effect and also the second irrigation level on Sardari variety with average 5.75 had the least positive 
effect on fertile spikelet number in subsidiary cluster. Irrigation effect on the attributes was not significant ( table 1 ). 
Variety effect on hollow spikelet in subsidiary cluster was not significant ( table 1 ). Reciprocal effect of variety and 
irrigation on the attribute was not significant ( table 1 ).  
 Length of main cluster: among irrigation levels , the fourth irrigation level ( a4 ) with average 7.35 had the most 
and also ( a1 ) with average 6.01 had the least effect on main cluster length. Among varieties , Cros-Alborz variety 
with average 7.35 had the most and Seymareh variety with average 5.963 had the least effect. In connection with 
reciprocal effect of irrigation levels on varieties, ( a3 ) on cros-alborz with average 9.5 had the most and ( a1 ) on 
Seymareh with average 4.55 had the least positive effect on cluster length. That this result is accordance with 
Koochaki 1373 that says: between cluster length and seed yield with humidity tension there is a reverse relation. 
Effect of complementary irrigation on main cluster length was significant ( table 1 ). Variety effect on main cluster 
length was significant ( table 1 ).  Reciprocal effect between irrigation and variety on main cluster length was 
significant  ( table 1 ). Length of subsidiary cluster : Among irrigation levels , ( a3 ) had the most effect and ( a1 ) 
had the best on subsidiary cluster length. Among varieties , Cros- Alborz with average 5.075 had the most and 
Azar2 variety with average 4.65 had the best effect on subsidiary cluster length. In connection with reciprocal effect 
between irrigation levels and varieties , reciprocal effect between ( a3 ) on cros-Alborz variety with average 6.25 
had the most and also reciprocal effect between ( a1 ) on Seymareh variety with average 3.275 had the least 
positive effect on subsidiary cluster length. Complementary irrigation effect on subsidiary cluster length attribute 
was significant ( table 1 ). Effect of varieties on cluster length was significant ( table 1 ). Reciprocal effect between 
irrigation levels and varieties on the attribute was not significant ( table 1 ). Number of seed in cluster : Among 
irrigation levels , ( a3 ) with average 28.15 had the most effect on seed number in cluster. Among varieties , Cros-
Alborz variety with average 26.188 had the most and Azar2 variety with average 22.563 had the least effect on 
seed number in cluster. In connection with reciprocal effect between irrigation levels on varieties reciprocal effect of 
( a3 )  
 On Cros-Alborz variety with average 21.25 had the most and also reciprocal effect of a2 on Sardari variety with 
average 11.75 had the least positive effect on the attribute. Effect of irrigation level on seed number in cluster not 
significant   ( table 1 ). Effect of variety on seed number in subsidiary cluster was significant ( table 1 ). Reciprocal 
effect between irrigation and variety on the attribute was not significant ( table 1 ). Length of awn: Among irrigation 
levels , ( a1 ) with average 8.59 hat the most and ( a2 ) with average 7.96 hat the least effect on awn length. 
Among varieties , Cros-Alborz variety with average 8.942 had the most and Sardari variety with average 7.481 had 
the least effect. In connection with reciprocal effect , ( a1 ) on Seymareh variety with average 10.25 had the most 
and also ( a4 ) on Cros-Alborz variety with average 6.25 had the least reciprocal effect and positive effect on the 
attribute. Effect of irrigation level on awn length was not significant ( table 1 ). Effect of variety on the attribute was 
not significant  ( table 1 ). Reciprocal effect between irrigation and variety was not significant    ( table 1 ). Seed 
thousand weight: Among irrigation levels , a4 with average 40.65 had the most and also a2 with average 30.5 hat 
the least effect on the attribute. Among varieties , Sardari variety with average 36.688 hat the most and Zagros 
variety with average 32.563 had the least amount. In connection with reciprocal effect between irrigation levels on 
varieties , reciprocal effect between ( a4¬ ) on Azar2 variety with average 41.750 hat the most positive effect and 
also ( a1 ) on Seymareh variety with average 27.750 had the least positive effect on seed thousand weight. Effect 
of complementary irrigation on seed thousand weight was significant ( table 1 ).  Effect of varieties on seed 
thousand weight was significant ( table 1 ). Reciprocal effect between irrigation and weight on seed thousand 
weight was significant ( table 1 ). Complementary irrigation has a great effect on yield and components of yield in 
agricultural productions especially rainfed productions including wheat and with regard to non proper dispersion of 
rain in dry lands of would including Iran with programming and correct use of on time complementary irrigation can 
motive increasing yield and more food product and increasing of food security of world that it is the greatest 
mission of managers , students and clear-sighteds in agriculture science.  
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Table 1. result of analysis of variance of seed yield and some of the attributes of wheat varieties with complementary irrigation 

 
Source of variation 

 
Freedom 
degree 

 
Length of 
main cluster 

 
Length of 
subsidiary 
cluster 

 
Number of seed 
in main cluster 

 
Number of seed in 
subsidiary cluster 

 
Length of 
main awn 

 
Seed 
thousand 
weight 
 

replication 3 21.215 9.211 96.537 158.638 119.217 222.338 
Complementary 
irrigation 

3 24.831** 13.065 * 1036.637 * 216.338 ns 4.561 ns 1340.637* 

Error 9 10.368 9.904 450.313 247.512 96.882 404.712 
Variety 4 19.227 * 12.257 ** 145.825 ns 52.950 * 24.158 ns 158.675* 
Complementary 
irrigation 

12 19.690 ns 5.571 ns 424.675 ns 113.850 ns 36.593 ns 305.925* 

Error 48 70.207 18.7 963.9 265.6 131.601 628.200 
 79 17.77 13.48 19.04 15.51 20.22 10.44 

 
* And ** : in order in level of probability 1 and 5 percent ,        Ns : with no significant difference 

R=Replication, E= Error , D= Destiny , G= Genotype , SOV= source of variation , C.V= coefficient of variation 
 

Mean of description squares 
  

Source of 
variation 

 
Freedom 
degree 

 
Seed yield 

 
Biologic yield 

 
Height of 
plant 

 
Stem 
diameter 

 
Subsidiary 
stem plant 

R Replication 3 73511.838** 152793.750 ns 215.737  ns 0.542 8.300 
(A) Complementary 

irrigation 
3 15713.838 ns 331933.750 ns 1941.137 ** 5.729 * 2.1 

ns 
( EB )  

 
9 144155.312 334051.250 816.613 3.408 6.6 

( B ) Variety 
 

4 58894.200** 538357.500** 499.300 * 0.363  
ns 

5.675 
ns 

( A * B ) Complementary 
irrigation variety 

12 5303.100 ns 311172.500 ns 688.300  
ns 

1.859  
ns 

8.525  
ns 

( EB ) Error 
 

48 55061.100 1018390.000 1758.400 7.374 32.6 

( C.V ) Coefficient of 
variety 

 11.82% 18.51% 11.93 % 14.69 % 33.64 % 

 Total 
 

79      

Mean of description squares 
 
SOV 

 
Freedom degree 

 
Number of 
cluster in 
main plant 

 
Number of 
cluster in 
subsidiary  
 

 
Number of 
hollow spikelet 
in main plant 

 
Number of 
fertile 
spikelet in 
main cluster 

 
Number of 
hollow 
spikelet in 
subsidiary 
cluster 

 
Number of 
fertile spikelet 
in subsidiary 
cluster 

R 
Replication 

3 8.450 0.850 6.638 19.438 4.938 230.738 

complementary 
irrigation 

3 4.15 
ns 

4.450 
ns 

3.638 
ns 

48.137 
* 

4.238 
ns 

233.437 
ns 

(EB)   Error 
 

9 6.950 4.650 8.012 42.1913 6.313 473.813 

   variety  
 

4 2.425 
ns 

2.450 
ns 

13.050 
** 

4.175 
ns 

6.800 
ns 

191.450 
ns 

(A*B) 
complementary 
irrigation * variety 
 

12 13.475 
ns 

3.050 
ns 

4.550 
ns 

42.925 
ns 

4.200 
ns 

559.550 
ns 

(EB)   Error 
 

48 36.100 16.50 29.600 168.9 41.00 2456.200 

C.V 
 

79 30.7 28.95 44.55 %16.69 56.44 87.1 
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